2019 Sponsors
Monashee Gypsy Cobs- Located in Cherryville BC, Producing true to
type, gypsy cobs, Home of the famous Monashee magic, standing at stud
Silver Woods Stables- Located in Vernon BC on Silver star mountain.
Silver Woods Stables has a quality breeding program, yearly foals for
sale and the training and showing of Gypsy cobs, gypsy crosses, drum
horses and draft horses.

Diamond sponsors
Silver Star Mountain resort- Award-winning Resort that is located in the heart
of British Columbia’s Thompson Okanagan region. SilverStar is one of BC's
largest ski areas offering 3,282 acres of skiable terrain and is Recognized as one of
Canada’s best destination mountains, SilverStar’s unique, colourful, mid-mountain
village provides true slope-side lodging. A year-round mountain destination,
SilverStar’s Bike Park is ranked as one of the premier downhill mountain bike
facilities in North America

Etalon DX- Offers comprehensive equine DNA testing, Identifying horse health,
color, and performance. Etalon strives to create meaningful, useful and
scientifically valid methods for improving the lives and health of our valued
performance, service, and companion animals.

Corporate gold sponsors
Bannister GM Vernon- Selling incredible top of the line new and preowned vehicles in Vernon BC. Bannister GM Vernon is a family
business with family values and is actively involved in creating a
stronger community.

Sally Andres with Century 21-Selly Andres is a real estate professional
with Century 21 excellence realty in Lumby BC. She is dedicated to
providing the highest quality service possible and has a vast knowledge
of the local real estate market.
Patty Spencer- Owner of PJ Cobs in California USA, our little southern belle.

Business silver sponsors
North Fork Gypsy Cobs- A family owned breeding program for Gypsy
Cobs, also known as Gypsy Vanners, where quality and temperament is
our priority.

Bronze sponsors
Nancy Brown- Owner of Custom Chrome Gypsy Cobs in BC, Owning
and breeding quality Gypsy Cobs.
Jim Elliot- Owner of Hytyme enterprises Drum horses in Eagle Creek,
Oregon. HyTyme Enterprises provides foals, breeding services, lessons
and training of American Drum Horses. HyTyme currently has two
stallions at stud and babies available for purchase.
DIG Earthworks & excavation- Owned and operated by Cory Derpak,
located in Vernon BC, Contact Cory for quality excavation and
earthworks

Registry Sponsors
TGCA- is the Traditional Gypsy Cob Association is a non for profit
association, seeking to protect and promote the very best of our
wonderful traditional gypsy cob breed which historically originates from
the British isles and make up the largest population of horse therein.

IDHA- The Drum Horse Association was founded to promote and
preserve the Drum Horse here in America and abroad. Originally found
only in England in service to the Queen, the Drum Horse has arrived in
this country and is already creating quite a stir.

Hospitality sponsor
Kathy Williams- Owner of Pinnacle Gypsy Cobs in Cherryville BC.
Pinnacle Gypsy cobs is dedicated to breeding a traditional Gypsy horse,
staying true to the breed standard. We strive to keep our horses in as
natural an environment as possible. Visitors are always welcome.

Class sponsors
Coleen Graham- Owner of Ravalin Gypsyies from Millet, Alberta,
Home of the famous Romany King, A select few colts and fillies
available for sale.
Sharon Gardner- Owner of Illusion, from Calgary Alberta
Sherri Graydon- From Lavington BC, Owner of Whiper ridge gypsy
cobs
Lenka Kolar- Owner of Gypsy moon ranch in lake country BC
Bernice Hebert- Owner of Dream weaver farm in salmon arm BC
Darcy Hawes- Owner of Thunder hill equine in Olds, Alberta
Mcleod creek shetlands- Breeder of traditional Shetland ponies since
1982 located in Mcbride, BC
Last west gypsies- owner is Frieda Clark from Red Deer, Alberta

CNH gypsies- CNH specializes in teaching natural horsemanship
techniques and philosophies to those interested. We also breed Gypsy
Vanner horses as an all round family horse. We feel this breed best
compliments our goals to set horses and humans up for success.
Fourth Creek Dorsets- raising quality purebred Dorset sheep in Spirit
river, Alberta
April Hazzard- from Alberta, April has donated beautiful charms for the
winner of some classes, thank you April Hazzard
Fire fly ranch- From Athabasca, Alberta breeding quality Gypsy’s and
drum horses.
Erik & Fergus- A boy with a dream and a horse with a heart. These two
are an amazing pair, and they’ve worked very hard this year to become
an exceptional driving team.

Other donations/sponsors
Kay- Graciously provided us with the Vincents Gypsy gelding award, an
award that promotes gypsy geldings all over the world.
Nicolas Alexander- Located in Vernon BC, they have kindly provided
the flowers for our show, Visit Nicolas Alexander for all your garden
and flower needs.
Star fire gypsys- World Class Gypsy Horses with a focus on
conformation, temperment and performance. Starfire is here to help
make your Gypsy dreams come true!
Kelly Steele, author of Ross the rooster books- Kelly has donated Ross
the rooster and the gypsy vanner books, Your kids and grandkids will

have you reading it endlessly. Kelly Steele has other Ross the Rooster
adventure books available. Look them up, you won't be disappointed
Gerry & DJ- Gypsy owners in BC that have incredibly donated two
outstanding paintings to the show that were painted on leather hide
Diamond H tack- Located in Kelowna BC since 1995, they have horse
supplies, feed, supplements, horse equipment, repairs and custom work.
The Horse Barn- Located in Kamloops BC, The horse barn is a
Canadian Western Wear, Tack, Saddles, Feed, Ranch Supply, English
Tack, Art, Giftware and Online Western Lifestyle Shopping Store!
Green Hawk- your source for all equestrian supplies and offers the best
selection in horse tack, equipment and supplies in the country
North star- Located in Oregon USA, North star produces some of the
best old traditional Gypsy Cobs available.

